A protease inhibitor associated with the surface of Toxoplasma gondii.
Toxoplasma gondii has a broad host-range including man and a variety of warm-blooded animals. The ability to infect and survive in this wide spectrum of hosts suggests highly evolved mechanisms to handle the harsh environments encountered. Here we show that extracellular tachyzoites are resistant to milligram levels of trypsin and describe the presence of an inhibitor of trypsin associated with the surface of T. gondii, TgTI. TgTI has an estimated molecular mass of 37000 dalton and is encoded by the TgTI-gene which is found at low abundance as an expressed sequence tag (EST) in both the bradyzoite and tachyzoite stages. The inhibitory binding region was found to be in the N-terminus of TgTI where aminoacid-alignment to earlier described protease inhibitors demonstrates 75% similarity. In functional analysis, recombinant TgTI-protein inhibits the activity of trypsin approximately 10 times more efficiently than an inhibitor isolated from soybean. In contrast to other known trypsin inhibitors, TgTI also possesses a predicted membrane-binding region. Polyclonal antibodies raised against recombinant TgTI bind to the surface of the tachyzoite stage as seen both by immunofluorescence and immunoprecipitation of surface labelled parasite proteins. The high survival rate of the parasite in the upper gastrointestinal tract may be enhanced by the presence of the TgTI-molecule.